
All In for FAFSA/CA Dream Act Support & Donation Request Guide 

Approved Vendor Outreach Email from The Education-Trust West 
Customize the email template to contact off-campus organizations that can support your All In 
efforts. Examples of off-campus organizations include local colleges, college access programs, 
churches, mentor programs, and tax preparation services. 

Link to letter and text below: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FmkpLjzvOHJhBBhKScMKd6b3yUwG_kn1Mxz3oSEvQpY
/edit 

To: [Contact] 

Subject: Question: Financial aid application support for [Name of Local Education Agency]. 

Message:  

Good Afternoon [Name],  

I hope you’re doing well.  

My Name is [First and Last Name], I work at [Name of Local Education Agency].  

I am reaching out because we are currently working on implementing California’s 
FAFSA/CADAA completion policy to ensure all students receive support with completing 
financial aid applications.  

We would love to learn more about how we can collaborate with [Organization Name] to help 
our students submit their financial aid applications and learn about college.  

I look forward to hearing back from you. 

Sincerely, 
[Name] 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FmkpLjzvOHJhBBhKScMKd6b3yUwG_kn1Mxz3oSEvQpY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FmkpLjzvOHJhBBhKScMKd6b3yUwG_kn1Mxz3oSEvQpY/edit


Additional Support Groups 

Regional Coordinating Organization for Cash for College Support 

Every organization that hosts Cash for College workshops has a Regional Coordinating 

Organization or (RCO) that can assist in advertising, volunteer recruitment, and navigating the 

process. 

Click the link to select your county and introduce yourself to your RCO: 

https://cash4college.csac.ca.gov/Organization/RCOContacts 

 

California Student Opportunity and Access Programs (Cal-SOAP) 

Check out the website of your local Cal-SOAP Consortium to see events and reach out for 

support: https://www.csac.ca.gov/post/cal-soap-locations 
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Donation Request Procedures 
The companies below offer applications for donations that can help fund your financial aid 

application completion incentive ideas. 

 

Sam’s Club and Walmart 

Register your school on Cybergrants FrontDoor: 

https://www.cybergrants.com/pls/cybergrants/ao_reg.register?x_gm_id=1&x_source_flag=&x_

style_id=&x_proposal_type_id=9019&x_language_code=en-

US&x_target_gm_id=2797&x_target_pt_id=22074 

Apply for a Community Grant: 

https://www.cybergrants.com/pls/cybergrants/quiz.display_question?x_gm_id=2797&x_quiz_i

d=4503&x_order_by=1 

 

Costco 

Complete form and bring to nearest Costco warehouse location: 

https://www.costco.com/wcsstore/CostcoUSBCCatalogAssetStore/Attachment/Warehouse_Do

nation_Request_090214.pdf 

 

WinCo Foods 
Complete the online form: https://www.wincofoods.com/community-support 

Answer Yes to “If accepted, will the donation go towards a school fundraiser?” 
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